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Firelands Grace Fellowship, Sandusky, OH  

 Praise for the preparation of two ruling elders. 

 Pray for a men’s study and family study that have been started. 

 Pray for the various health challenges in the church. 

 Pray for finances and building challenges as well as wisdom related to the potential building 

situation. 

 Pray for Larry Oldaker’s ongoing eye issues and the treatment regiments. 

First Street Reformed, Dayton, OH 

 Praise for the blessing of Tyler’s internship 

 Pray for wisdom regarding their current meeting situation. 

 Pray God would add five permanent families in 2020. 

 Pray for the various Bible studies being conducted. 

 Pray Brad would continue to minister to the various needs within the group as well as the 

community where God has put them. 

Wilmington Reformed, Wilmington, OH 

 Praise for their first congregational meeting. 

 Praise for adding new a family to the church and others who are inquiring. 

 Pray as Stephen works on an adult SS on the church, evangelism, the offices 

 Pray as they begin officer training within a men’s discipleship group 

 Pray for a new meeting location 

Living Hope Fellowship, Hermitage/Sharon, PA 

 Pray for the session of Covenant, Grove City, as they seek to expand the work in Sharon. 

Lancaster, OH  

 Pray for RHMC Mike Diercks as he encourages and helps a Bible study.  

Fairmont, WV 

 Pray as the families located in the Fairmont, WV area continue to take steps to grow the core 

group. 

Brown County, IN 

 Pray for Dan Reuters, former PCUSA minister, who is pastoring a small group in Brown County, 

IN as they begin exploring options to align with a denomination. 

RHMC 

 Pray that God would continue to move in the hearts of people to desire a reformed and 

Presbyterian witness and Mike would be equipped to help them.   

 Pray the support he is providing to the current mission works and sessions be a benefit. 
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 Pray for the planning of the 2020 CHEX conference, scheduled for May 30, at Covenant, Grove 

City. 


